DCF STUDIOS ON-SITE EQUIPMENT RENTAL AND STUDIO SERVICES
* Equipment available for on-site use only. All prices inclusive GST.
CAMERA
Canon 7D kit - $65 per day
choice of Canon 17-55mm f2.8 zoom lens OR 24-105mm f4 zoom lens, body / handle / grip,
Gorilla baseplate with rods, batteries x 2, charger, 32gb SD card x2, card reader
Canon C100 kit - $165 per day
choice of Canon 17-55mm f2.8 zoom lens OR 24-105mm f4 zoom lens, body / handle / grip,
Gorilla baseplate with rods, batteries x 2, charger, 32gb SD card x2, card reader
Individual Lens Hire - $30 per day
- Canon 17-55mm f2.8 zoom lens
- Canon 24-105mm f4 zoom lens
- Tokina 11-16mm f2.8 wide angle lens
AUDIO
Rode NTG2 Shotgun mic kit - $30 per day
mic, windsock, boom pole, mounts, long XLR cable
Shotgun Recorder kit - $50 per day
Zoom H4n recorder, 2Gb SD card, Rode NTG2 shotgun mic, boom pole, wind cover,
accessories
Sennheiser SK100 wireless lapel kit - $40 per day
transmitter, receiver, 4 x AA batteries, lav mic
Simple PA kit - $40 per day
Shure Beta 58A dynamic microphone, 200W RMS Digitech Active PA Speaker
Playback Amp - $30 per day
200W RMS Digitech Active PA Speaker
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LIGHTING
Tungsten:
Redhead single kit - $30 per day
lamp head, barndoors, stand, extension cord, spare globe
3 x Redhead light kit - $80 per day
lamp heads, barndoors, stands, extension cord, spare globes
Minibroad flood single kit - $40 per day
lamp head, white umbrella, stand, extension cord, spare globe
Dedolight dimmable single kit - $40 per day
lamp head, barndoors, dimmer and power cable, stand, extension cord, spare globe
3 x Dedolight dimmable light kit - $100 per day
lamp heads, barndoors, dimmers and power cables, stands, extension cord, spare globe
LED / daylight:
Bicolour dimmable LED panel single kit - $35 per day
LED panel, stand, 2 x batteries, power cable, remote control, accessories
3 x Bicolour dimmable LED panel light kit - $90 per day
LED panels, stands, 2 x batteries each, power cables, remote control, accessories
10 x LED tubes - $10 each per day
LED tubes or batons emit bright white light. Can be taped with cellophane or gels to create
different colours. Can be powered individually or daisy chained.
OTHER:
Rave Fog / Smoke Machine (fluid included) - $35 per day
240VAC, 70 cubic metres / min fog output, 800ml fluid capacity and liquid.
Projector - $50 per day
Benq 1080p full HD video projector set up, either against whitewall cyclorama or backdrop.
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STUDIO SERVICES / STAGING:
Green Screen Set Up - $75 service fee
6m wide x 3m high green cloth backdrop (set up in black studio only). Green screen is cleaned,
ironed and mounted prior to your booking to be available upon arrival. Lights not included.

Martial Arts Jigsaw Mats / Flooring - $75 service fee
80 sqm of 3 inch thick flooring / sports mats. Mats cover entire Studio 2 open area floor space.
Great for fight or dance choreography, theatre sports, rehearsals.
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Basic Staging - $75 service fee
Solid timber staging, bare or draped in blacks, two configuration options:
- Standard theatrical stage: 4.6m length, 1.8m width, height options 13 - 26cm.
- Drum riser: 2.3m length, 1.8m width, height options 13 - 52cm.

COMPLIMENTARY EXTRAS (subject to availability)
Shot bags
2 x C-stands
Miller DS10 Tripod
Assorted gels and diffusion
5 in 1 circular reflector board
25 x vinyl padded fold out chairs (in addition to studio furniture)
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